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SPOrts. In fact our worst cr snks are our bookwornis.
Gr eat good is got from bodily contact, au e e id of
Sefcocet in no better lvy. it is Lopjed thiat Our Abna

nItr uay be assisted in sorne subistantial marniner ta over-
CO~the difficuhty, and îlîat the criticai public xvho de-

rnanld so runcl cf us xviii respond checrfully. \Viti ivhat

~fOesatisfaction xviii our enieis bchiold us if aur energies
Weedevoted lu traiingic our irHuscils scientificaiiy. And

Whope soon to sec inaugurated, in coinnection witiiou

Ilos efficient mental courses, sonne defiiîite physicai course,
a d thus alleviate the cistressed feelings of our professors

1ar)d the general public.

_ýIth1etic Xt-,otes.

VARSITY DEFEATS QUEEN'S.

The mnemorable 31St, which was ta bring sncb glory
~1 ame to Varsity, dawnecl iiisty and threatening.

lihe clouds, however, proveti ta Le a piortent onl ta the
VSlting team. Many xvere the fears and doubts whispered

119g Varsity's warmiest supporters xvhei they remiem-

Qed the doughty deeds wroughit by the giants frorn

in5~f days gone by, and these fears were flot less-
Th xhen they recalled the IlCripple's Parade" o
1 rsday last, whiclî was made up of no less than eighit
'ernbers of thIe favorite team.

a rh Visitars arrived on Friday nighit full of confidence,

oncompanied by about seventy supporters. They a
iiih 'ePaired ta bed at the Walker, whiere, durîng the

1h, Visions5 of the cup danced iii their iîeads. At about

*the 'lIn they arrived i state at Varsity resjdence, where

ere Mere 'let i)y the men of the blue and whîite, wlio

%jhie Prcedn t disrobe for the bioody fray. Mean-
* ri. te Law ad becoîne alive xvîth ai) immense crowd(_,

Pllyc,2I omposed of stuidenits, Lut, despite the uinfavor-
Weather, interspersed with many fair enthusiasts.

le Short1Y afterwards, amidst a downpour ai rain and
1' Ie about by aven a thouisand umibreilas, the tearns

t l n te followin- reri responi1 se toMr efer(ee

Wina Curtis, Wilson ;quarter back, McCammîn
kogs, Cunningham, Horsey, Stewart, Scatt, Hunter,
La, gan M cCailmn ; fanwards, Marquis, ('ameron and

ýrkd; Varsity-Back, McQuarrie ; half-bDacks, Biunting,
t.YGilînoun ; quarter back, Smithî ; wings, Clayes,

Lash'M055 Laidlaw, Lash, N., Wood, Cross; forwards,

V' - McRae and McMillan.
%rj arsitY kicked off towards the northern goal, andi W/il-
Iý ProllItîl. returnîed the hall past centre, wliere a serim-
k'ý en5ued. After sonne open play, Queen's ruslied and

~ ga touchied down, tlius drawing first blood. l'lie kick

1,i~l Yfied1 Score, 4-0. After the kick off fro u

Uot.fv une, Parkyn dropped an goal and Webster

'ned Score, 4-1. It was now Queenis tun agaiii,
tVl CO-'amma1,niproved mnattens by touching dowvn alter

re 1a d ownîed Horsey with eutfltake

'.d Curtis returned the kick out, another rush,
r1id ast la orue Scane, 9- his was itlb

repate, mclitothe chagyrin ofah the crowd,
lt te îuaob fraîn Kingston, wlia were visibly wild

îQOreý"citernent as things xvere all going their way s0 fan.

b .'he~ At this stage af the game Pankyni, wba
'ý1thdr cri laidi rip ail weelc withi a spnainied ankle, hiad to

P4 aw, as it was apparnlt he xvas in no condition to

"ýe \VSe ood went ta hialf-back, the enthusiastic
'Qre tainghis place on wing. Both sides in turn îtow

r Penalty kicks for off-side play, and Quecris soofi
erran~other rouge. Agaiu Vansity kicked ont, McRae

1 and a tanch in goal nesulted. Score, 12-1.

il t4 tS have a lways been noted for timeir fainous rush-

L eti ealy part of the gaine, and now that rush was
ýt4lt411 lkioseuned ta change. Varsity obtaineda

t4gey kik ruhedwell past centre, and from a seriin-k ~Tith asse tBntng who punted to Quecni's

txventy-fîve line. It n'as now the visitors' tutu for a free
kick, but I3unitiiig rct utiied tlie ball, and YVehster Iîad ta
rouge. Score, I2-Q. Varsity n'as rioxvpay a grand
uphili gaine and reîîaied close ta o e' goal brne where
\Vood shortly dropped a i)retty goal, îukigthe scare
12-7. Froi the kick off \Voodl retrirnied the bail, which)
Curtis cauglit anid sent il flyiiîg back ta \ arsity's txverty-
five hune. Here Morgant gai a free kick whichli e failed
to couvert ia a goal. Cliarke seize(i tue sphiere anti
ruslied xildly ta centre, wvlerc a scriiiiage toak place,
tram wvlich Sinithî passed ta WVood, xvlîai passeti ta Gil-
maiun, wiîo ranl vell III ta Qucen's territory and kicked

iat touch near titeir txventy-five. After tLe throxv iii, tinie
xvas called, te score standîing 12--7 in Quceems favonin.

Tfle Varsity teamn adjouriied ta the Residence for a few
moments, anti, xvhie undiceîgoing, a vicious rubbiiîg down,
listeried ta htaranigues frain the cal)tain and manager, aîîd
ta a fen' xvll-chosen words of enicouragemnent fron an aid-
tile caplain, Mi. H-. Gi. Senkier, after wlîicli they netnrned
ta the strife, confident of -%inining, a liard match.

The vîsitors liad meaittime concinded that tiîeir oppu-
rients xverc Il'donc,'' antI were licard ta reiiiank timat Il tlîey

caititt keep titis rip five mnutes lonîger, boys,'' Ilve have
thein easily iion'," etc. ; but, the gods Lie praiseti, they
forind titemselves deceived:

The second liaif apenied xvith Quecn's kicking off.
Wood stopped tue rush and rail past centre. ('uniris oL-
tained afree lkic,bnt Varsity riishcd tue leathier back to their

opponits'txventy-five line. WVebster jinted Lack ta centre,
bnt W'ood retunet ; a dirible followeti, and McRae got a

toncli, xvhicii Wood convertcd imita a goal, anti Varsîty
was in tue leaci hy a score ai 13 to 12. Thli exchtement
that ('nsuf'(i was iîeyoiud diescriptiont. Shouts of V-A-R.
S-I-T-Y, biasts of fisiî-hornis and waving of unîibrellas con-
tinued for severai minutes, anti prorninent aiîuong tue crazy
crowd xvas an angusti memhter of tlic Facuity, wvho jimmped
fiercely int his axvni ninreiia, and titen waved the tatteneti
xvreck wi ldly iii the air.

Aften te kick-offl I3niîbing returncd, and Queen's got a

free kick, which was promptly sent back by WVood, and

agaiin Varsity ohtainied a toîmeli, N. Lash doiuîg the trick, for

witicit lie xvas carne 1 triîinipiiauttly tii) tue field by the

manager and secretary, assisteti by the Residenice Mufti-

Mr. Rykent. McQuarry returned the kick-off; Bunting anti

Clayes made a grand rush, and a touclb-in-goal resnited.
Scare, 18 10 12.

Everything continried in oui favor, and nio 0011cr hiad

Q neenis kicked out than Wood prnted behinît goal, and

Webster xvas forced to ronge. Score. 19 ta 12. Our inre-

sistible scrniiage was noxv shoving the Herculean Mar-

quis aîîd bis bîtriy comirades ail ovor the lot, and was

ably backed by Smibh, xvbo, thoughi qnite lamne, wvas play-

ing a beaubituil gaine at quarter. Quenris got a penalty kick,

anti placed the bail near Varsity's twenity-five hune, xviene off-

side play resulted, and the bîne anti wvhite iii tnnît obtaincd

a free kick. Curtis returned the bahl, antd Iunting pnnited

past centre. Qucen's braced up for a moment, ai-d oh-

tained a toncit, murch ta the chagrin of McQuarny, wha

wauld have rouged Lut for thc untimrely intervention of a

stray pup, Ivhich Moxie bermiet i s "Joiial)." Varsiby

again rushied, lhowever, and Clalyes got a try, xvhich Wood

again convenîed inta a goal, mraking the Score 25 to 16.

After the kick ont, Queen's scared a rouge, xvhich was their

last effort. Score, 25 ta 17. A fen' minutes af open play,

and the great game ended with the bail nean the centre of

the field.
The rush of bbc moL xvouhd have stopped a fneighbt train,

as they cannied the players from tbc field, amidst anc con-

tinuons noar, which was kept upI until evcry voice was

hiustied from sheer exhauistian. Trinity was on the gnoînnds

iii a foun-in-hand, cheening on the boys ta victory. Mn.

Bayly iully sustaiined lus neputation of being a mrost able

and Impartial nefence, giving comlpicte satisfaction ta botb

teauls.
Varsity meets Osgaodc, alias tbe Il Alumni," this wcek,

in the final stnuggle far the much.envied mnug.


